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Owne「 wi旧nspect the work as it p「pg「esses and upon compIetion and acceptance by Owne「 Ofthe above work, the sum of $　as above pius applicable saIes, exCise, and/Or

use tax sha‖ become due and payable in fuli.

Term6: Net 30 days fron acceptance arrd invotoing. A servIce Cha「ge of l )左% pe「皿m肌(annual rate of 18%) w刷be cha「ged on past due accounts. Magui「e l「On, inc. 「eserves the right

to impose fuel or other su「charges in e惟頬at the time of prQject perfomance, Du血g any exte「ior painting, Owner sh訓assist in 「emoving any vehicIes in the area which misht 「eceive

Palnt damage. If there is any sandblasting invoived in the work, Ownerwi‖ be responeible fo「 COIIection and disposal of any and a= bIast media. Magui「e lron, Inc. wⅢ exe「Cise 「easonabIe

Care and caution to avoid, but w川accept ro liab"fty for damage to antema, COmmunjcatlon, telemetry and/o「 eIectri∞I system(S) which may be attached to the strllCture. Removal, rePai「

and/or 「epiacement of the antenna, COmmun cation, telemetry and/or eIectrical system(S) sha= be the 「esponsib輔y of the Owner. This Ag「eement is subject to teminatien by the Owner

upon w「itt(m nOtice of intent to teminate which must be 「eceived by the Company ninety (90) days prior to the effective date of termination. Notice of Termination is to be delivered by

Certjfied ma旧o Magujre lron inc. and signed by the Mayor Cfty Manager o「 authorieed agent for WoodIand Camping Association, lA. The owner wi= be 「esponsible to the Company for the

∞st (at current nrarket 「ates) of any work that has been performed prior to termination.

HA乙ARDOUS MATERIAL DISCしAIMER: h me event that haza厄ous mate万ats aIe On fhe water fank and this hfomatron /S "O( addressed h納e spec碗冶fron or made known to Magu所e

/ron, /nc. phor to the p万ce or bid being supp〃ed by Maguire /IOn, /m., any add胸om/ means ofhaza佃ous mafe肩a/ abafement or disposaI costs wi” be bom叩on的e Owner. Owne「 and

the authorized agents signing this contract as such agents do hereby exp「essly warrant肌at Owner ha§ au皿ority to make and ente「 into this contract and that it becomes a party hereくO

Pursuant to a Iawful 「esoIution duly and reguiarty adopted by the goveming board ofsaid Owne「 Pu「Suant to the app=cable statutes ofthis State. Customer shall reimbu「se Company fo「 a"

traveL meal and ente鴫inment expenses incurred by Company and ife empbyees in comection w柵Company’s perfo「nrance under the comract. To the extent that any meal or

entertainment expenses incu「red by Company or its empbyees a「e su郎ec=o the limitation on deductib"fty unde「 iRC Section 274(n) (1 ) and the Regulations什rereunder, Customer shalI

be sudyect to the =mitation and sh訓「educe its deduction acco「djngly.

This constitutes the entire ∞nt「act. No verbal agreements oraddittorrs w帥be honored. Any amendments or additious hereto must be jn writing and executed by the duly authorized agents

and offlcers of the parties hereto.

iN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have set ou「 hands and seaLs the day and yea「 above w皿en○

○…er: __」Noodland Camping Association, iA

MAGUIRE IRON, iNC,

(丁柵e)

しみ砂、

(丁榊e)

グ/少上砂
wide two (2) signatures and date the ag伯ement.

By彩り誓警-1-2020
(Authorized Agent)

MAGUIREIRON.COM


